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Record, a newspaper published in2S BOND ELECTION.Germany has instructed the Argen To Report on Prison Management. Chatham County, North Carolina, forIMPORTANT NEWS tine government to deliver interned The state's prison authorities areLEAGUE MADE PART GUI JUDGE IN OVER THE LAND OF Whereas, there has been presented four successive issues preceding said
German steamers to the United States to the Board of Commissioners of election.and the American embassy has an Chatham County, a petition signed byTHE LONG LEAF PINEnounced its readiness to take over the

rounding up the report on the inves-
tigation of the charges that were filed
with the National Prison Relief Asso- -

ciation, of Washington recently by an
who served a term in

THE WORLD OVER vessels. 73 voters of Oakland Township, Chat-
ham County, N. C, requesting thatOF PEACE TREATY FAVOR COTTON TAX

Reconstitution of the national guard SHOUT NOTES OF INTEREST TO

W. H. FERGUSON.
Chairman Board of County Commis-

sioners of Chatham County.
J. W. JOHNSON,

Clerk to; Board.

BOND ELECTION.

was actually Started u-Ji- the war prison and then loaded up the asso CAROLINIANS.IMPORTANT HAPPENINGS Of THIS I department, through the bureau of

the Board of Commissioners submit
to the qualified voters of said town-
ship a proposition to issue J20.000.00
of bonds for said township, for the

ciation officers with "dope" on the
way of charges against the manage8UT LITTLE ARGUMENT AND NOAND OTHER NATIONS FOR

SEVEN DAYS GIVEN

militia affairs, authorized the organi-
zation of. seven regiments and one
extra battalion of infantry, one squad

purpose of laying ouL establishing,Goldsboro. The Wayne county
CONSTITUTIONALITY OF TAX OF

25 CENTS A BALE UPHELD

BY JUDGE ALLEN.

ment of the prison quarters at the
state farm that caused the associa-
tion to call on Governor Bickett to board of commissioners have called

DISSENSION MARKS FINAL
GOAL TO SUCCESS.

altering, repairing, grading, construct-
ing and improving the public roads Whereas, there has been presented

frv tliA T i 'i rt PnmmlcQlnnDrfl riff
ron of cavalry and eighteen com an election to be held by the votersinvestigate.panies of coast, artillery. The state of thereof, said bonds to bear interest at r,hotv,om 1 n.:tinn .o v.HE NEWS OF THE SOUTH af Goldsboro township on Tuesday,1 It will be remembered that the secNew York was authorized to raise four
regiments of infantry, one squadron

May 13, for the purpose of ascertain- - .no greater rate of interest than six 15? voters Bear Creek TownBhip.
ing the will of the people in regard per cent per annum, payable semi-an- -

Countv. N. C. reauestinaITALY WAS NOT REPRESENTED 6QES TO THE SUPREME COURTWhat Is Taking Place In The South.! of coast artillery. New Jersey was
retary of the association intimated
to the governor in writing of the
charges, that if the state authorities

to issuing bonds in the sum of $75,
land in i autnonzea to organize one regiment orWill Be Found

Brief Paragraphs
D00 for the purpose of erecting new
school buildings and equipping old
ones.

infantry and two companies of coast
artillery, Ohio two regiments of in

nually, said bonds to run for a period Board Qf Commigsionerg flub.
not to exceed thirty years, said elec:i qualified voters of said
tion to be held under and pursuant to ,

townsh propositk,n to lssu
and the bonds to be issued in accord- -

0 0Q of bondg for tQwn.
ance with toe provisions of Chapter forthe purpose of layini
122 of the Public Laws ot 1913 and repairing,e8tabliahmg altering.
the Acts of the General Assembly of constructing and improving

When Decision Was Taken Mr. Wll.fantry and Oregon one battalion of in
fantry and four companies of coast

"If It Isn't Constitutional It Ought to
; Be," Judge Allen Said' Wherr the

Argument Had Been Completed.

san Was Surrounded and Con
gratulated by Delegates. Salisbury. The Grand Council ofEuropean

A state of eipge has been proclaim artillery.
Royal Arcanum of North CarolinaFailure of the allied powers to in- - wortn Carolina, amenuacory tne public roads thereof, said bendi

did not act promptly in an investiga-
tion, call would be made upon the
federal authorises for a look in as to
the North Carolina prison conditions.
While the reply of Governor Bickett
to this communication was never giv-

en. to the press, it is safe to assume
that in addition; to asuring the as-

sociation that Worth Carolina would
look well into her prison affairs and
correct any abuses, any talk of fed-

eral or any other outside intervention
would be sharply resented and

e to P"t cipate in the coHamburg and the; suburbs of Altona J The governor, the Board of AgrlcuiParis. The covenant of the league
met in annual session in Salisbury.
A.U elaborate social functions were
taboo and the council applied itself

Ana wneroas, n. oyyeaia vj

Board of County Commissioners of
Chatham County, North Carolina, that

to bear interest .at no greater rat
of interest than 'six per cent per an- -

wtiiM wnnnKlA flAmLannliallv a iff '

cure and- - the State warehouse superinof nations in revised" form, moved by
President Wilmm wn 91nntii1 KThere - have bee serious disturb- - Q fre5ae".wril l" BllU!r'" tendent won the first round" in the

fight in the courts to compel the State voters of said . .there are 117 qualified t too tio,,. rzai ". rtnHne- - ment, which has been enhanced by the I tha mhf..lt. t onaTV a-- a.
to business after the opening session
with a view to getting through its bus- ' . . . . iTiinmnnitinil rf rericnitlnn Of the I . ... .. .. . I ... .. .. township, and that the 73 voters Bign

the week-end.- -' A moo pmnaerea me 1 - - sion witnout a dissenting vote ana i iax commission to provide tne ma iness as soon as possible. Final ad-

journment was taken before night.harbor quarter and clashed with the Monroe doctrine in me coveuduv ui wIth0ut amendment chinery for collecting the twenty-fiv- e
ing the said petition are more than
one-fourt- h of the qualified voters of
said township;police, several people being killed and league 01 nauona wituuut The Presidellt.8 moti0n also named cent per bale tax on cotton levied by

ceed thirty-si- x years, said election tc
be held under and pursuant to and
the bonds to be issued in accordance
with the provisions of Chapter 122 o!
the Public Laws of 1913 and the Acto'
of the General Assombly of 'North

tation with Mexico, can foreign office the Price warehouse act. It requiredwounded. . ....... Sir James Eric Drummond as secre- - Now, therefore, be it resolved: BySahford. At a meeting of the boardall day to argue the constiutionalityThe situation in Bremen has bo-- ang i0nereBCB iu ui tary-gener- al of the league and provid the Board of County Commissioners
of Chatham County, that the petitioncrane serious. Advices declare a uut""! " I aA m.n.n. the of the act in Wake Superior Court. of trustees of the Sanford schools, it

was decided to close the Sanford
schools on May 2 instead of the last

Carolina, amendatory thereof ; :state of siege has been proclaimed by drawal of the Mexican representative league ThU3 one of thft notable of the voters of Oakland township be
allowed, and that an election be held

Judge Oliver H. Allen heard the case
and late in the afternoon signed an
order directing the Tax Commission

the eenate and tnat tne puoncation m rante. works of the conference passes its week in May, making up only two

Studying Malaria Prevention.
Dr. B. E. Washburn, director of

county health work in North Carolina,
left for Lake Village, Arkansas, where
for three weeks he will study methods
in use there for preventing malaria.

all newspapers, pamphlets and Tne general opinion in wasmng- -
incornorated in the weeks of the six weeks lost by in-- at the regular voting precinct in said

to promulgate rules and regulationspeace treaty. township, on the 27th day of May,placards nas Deen pronioitea. rn-- i ion tircies is mat mo uiomus
vate persons are not allowed to use will be somewhat delayed by the Ital-- fluenza.

Italy was not represented at the 1919, for the purpose of voting on $20.- -
the telephones or the telegraph, let- - ian incident. The anti-malar- ia campaign is beingsession, but the name of Italy appears

as one of the members of the league Statesville William Wallace, chair 000.00 of good roads bonds, to provide
funds for the purpose of laying out,ters are being censored, and the res

for the collection of the tax. .

The hearing before Judge Allen pre-

sented a unique situation by reason of
the illness of Associate Justice George
Brown, who will hardly sit on the
case. Judge Allen having held the

waged jointly by the International
Board of Health and the Arkansas man of the Victory Liberty loan comDomestictaurants, theaters, moving picture in the covenant as finally adopted. establishing, altering, repairing, grad

houses and schools have been order A surcharge of 25 cents per 100 health department, the ing, constructing, and Improving theNine labor principles were adopted mittee for Iredell county, has been
advised that his effort to secure Col.
Albert L. Cox, of Raleigh, command

And whereas, it appears to th
Board of Commissioners of Chatham
County, North Carolina, that there are
462 qualified voters of said township,
and that the 157 voters signing the
said petition are more than one-fourt- fc

of the qualified voters of Bald town-
ship:

Now, therefore. Be it Resolved, by
the Board of County Commissioner!
of Chatham County, That the petition
of the voters of Bear Creek Townshit
be allowed, and that an election b
held at the regular voting precinct ii
said township, on the 27th day ol
May, 1919, for the purpose of voting
on $50,000.00 of good roads bonds, tc

ed closed. being on the same basis as that existpounds on cotton shipped from Atlan- - for insertion in the treaty. public roads of said township, said
bonds to bear interest at a rate notWhile the American delegates ex- - L. nd llf to Liverpool and ing in this state between the state

board and county health departments.adjourned without con- -

I fle(ltT:T. . .
was

, . established by the ship-- lidering report on respon8ibili.
ing officer of the recently mustered
put 113th field artillery, of the fa-

mous Thirtieth division, to deliverWhen Dr.'Washburn returns, he willof demurraee. be-- r... rrr
to exceed six per cent per annum,
payable semi-annuall- said bonds to
run for a period of thirty years.settle-- I " i ties, proviamg lor iub inai oi uio iurently were confident that some take a hand in directing an anti-m- acause oi ieuiuu Oerman emneror bv five iudeesent win Vio fffptf(i when Premier

act to be constitutional, it will re-

quire three-fourth- s of the upper court
to reverse him. If the supreme court
divides evenly when the case goes up
for a hearing the judgment in the low-
er court will stand.

"If it isn't constitutional, it ought
to be," Judge Allen said from the
bench when the argument had been

laria campaign in the counties now At said election those who are In" lot th. V.nohah Tirrf I . . . . rr. :
Drlando confers with the Italian par-- " " irom tne great powers, iuis reyun.

itrmortance of orcanizine Ameri- - i j .,. .,,, n f r, availing themselves of
the principal address here at a rally
to be held on May 5, has been suc-sessf-

Gastonia. Building activity in Gas- -

llament. ! In ...0tv.Aac. v. i i.mr .Dits m q v ... . . with the state health department.
favor of said proposition shall vote a
ballot on which shall be written or
nrinted the words: "FOR ROADUnder orders of the Italian author-r- " . 7J .T' "irLitf nf oor.nnation in Albania, the P provision ior tne lormer euiViui B

and those opposed to the provide funds for the purpose of lay
BONDS-- ' ' nwA . wao.aa nnnnq inT&11iQTinnIi I I . - Prison Farm Protest.prosecution ing out. establisning, altering, repairconcluded.Teaded .lb trade condition was the subject of

J I
Vnr the. first t.lm at the conference Farmers of the Mount Vernon

School District appeared before Goxtransferred from Durazzo to Tirana, sessions Italy was not representeaan address m cnicago Dy Pn CTAn A aiyy-e- r,

Jr., managing director of the war

tonia is steadily on the increase at proposition shall vote a ballot on
this time. During the past 30 days which shall be written or printed the
25 permits for the erection of various WOrds, "AGAINST ROAD BONDS."
kinds of buildings were issued by Fire Be Jt further resolved. That the fol- -

Chief R. B. Terrell, with a total val- -
lowing persons are hereby designated

uation of several hundred thousand . appomted Registrar and Judges

and the five seats of Premier Orlando To Develop Air Serviceeast of Durazzo, according to dis
patches received in Paris from Ath finance corporation. After pointing and his rnlleaeues at the rieht of M. I Cant, dharles J. ("Hidden, an officer

ernor Bickett to protest against the
location jof the state prison farm on
the site of Camp Polk as proposed byout that the war had changed America r,.p.n. the Dresidine officer, re-- in th TT S Air Service. Militarvens, Greece.

ing, grading, constructing and improv-
ing the public roads of said township
said bonds to bear interest at a rat
not to exceed six per cent per annum,
payable semi-annuall- said bonds tc
run for a period of thirty-si- x years

At said election those who are ii
favor of said proposition shall vote
ballot on- - which shall be written oi
printed the words: "FOR ROAI

Horrors among three hundred and from a debtor nation to a world credi- - majne(j TaCant. The other delega- - Aeronautics, - stated in Washington, certain landowners in that section to dollars. ,.a?-- i election, viz:
thirty thonsand Armenian refugees on tor. tions presented full ranks, and the this week: gether with the Raleigh Chamber o!

Commerce and favorably viewed by Registrar: L. D. Johnson.
the border between Russian and Tur- - Appeals to American aewaper yuu- - gcene was stimng as the irrencn pre- -

AI1 men who t0 take part in
kish Armenia, are nnparalled among Ushers to aid in fighting the spread of mIer opened the session. the development of the nation's air Lenoir. The Watauga and YadKin Judges: F. A. Badders ana a t.

the state prison board. The half doz
en farmers who talked with the gov
ernor and who were referred by him

the atrocities of the great war, ac- - ultra-radic- al principles were maae oy when the decision w as taken Pres- - service as an aviator or dirigible bal-cordi-

to the American committee the heads of two international printing Went wilson was SUITounded by dele- - loon pilot, chauffeur, mechanic or
for Armenian and Syrian relief. trades unions at the annual conven- -

efl and friends wno congratulated work at some thirtv other trades re- -

River railroad has passed into new Harward.
ownership at a purchase price of ge jt further resolved, By the Board
$200,000. Fifty per cent of the pur-- of Commissioners of Chatham County,
chase price was put up by the Elk that a copy of these resolutions, sien- -

rreek Timber company, of Grandin, a vv the Chairman and Clerk to the

to the state prison board, pointed out
that the establishment of the farmThe German government is build- - tion of the American Newspaper I'UD- -

nim on constitution of the league quired in the air service, by sending
there would split up the country comine and constructing armored cars. Ushers Association in New York past manywhich he had steered 9 this county, the western terminus of oard of County Commissioners, shallmunitv. destrov the school districtrailway engines and guns in upper Capt. Charles J. Glidden, an officer quicksands.

the road. be posted at the Court House door m

BOICDS"; and those opposed to th
proposition shall vote a ballot on

wnich shall be written or printed th
words, "AGAINST ROAD BONDS."

Be it Further Resolved, That the
following persons are hereby desig
nated and appointed Registrar and
Judges for said election, viz.:

Registrar: D. H. Ellis.
Judges: Sdd Leonard and J. M

Councilman.

Silesia, according to information re-- jn tne United States air service, mill
Pittsboro, N. C, and at the pollingceived in Paris from its Munich cor- - tary aeronautics, stated in Washing'

and seriously disrupt community life.
The Mount Vernon school district,

enjoys a - ten-grad- e school whichTHE EYES OF THE WORLD

their name and address immediately
to the Department Air Service Officer,
104 Broad street. New York, N. Y.,
will reecive. an important communica-
tion on the, subject which I have pre-

pared, after serving as an officer sev-

eral months in the United States army
flying school at Southfield. Americus.

Benson.-T- wo tobacco warehouses Place in said Oakland Townsh lp, as
respondent. ton this week: "All men who wish to

Jules Vedrines, a noted French avi- - tave Dart in the development of the ARE AGAIN FIXED ON ROME

ator. was killed when his machine fell nationa air service as an aviator of
teaches eight months in the year. This are being constructed here in prepar-school-,

together with the church and ation for a tobacco market this year,
the cemetery would be located within The Benson Tobacco Warehouse Com- -

a notice of said election for thirty
days preceding said election (from
the 26th day of April, 1919, up to and
including the 27th day of May, 1919),Paris. The world is awaiting forin the department of Drome, at Par- - dirigible balloon pilot, chauffeur, me- -

is. while Vedrines was attempting to ehanic or work at some thirty other definite news from Rome regarding the confines of the camp. pany, Inc., has lately been incorporGeorgia, and the United States army
trades required in the air service, by Premier Orlando's plans for emerging balloon school at Fort Omaha, Ne-- ated with a capital of $100,000. and that publication of such notice

shall be made in the Chatham Record,
a newsnaDer published in Chathamsending their name and address im-- from the impasse resulting irom tne Draska "

mediately to the department air ser-- Fiume mtransigience.
Clinton. J. R. Daughtry accidental- - fnty. North Carolina, for four sue

cu i n j ci atraat TJeuj i All vp5 in pni are turned iunu
Odd Fellows' Celebration.

The sovereign grand sire of the
world has issued a proclamation call-

ing on Odd Fellows everywhere to ar-

range appropriate ceremonies in hon- -

vrir tsi v will receive an imnortant the German delegates who are doing More cans tor Aid, ly caused the death of six fine hogs cessive weeks preceding said election.
by mixing some borax water in which This April the 7th. 1919.
he had dipped his bacon with his hog yy, h. FERGUSON,communication on the "subject. their best to appear as distinguished Three applications for federal road

Be it Further Resolved, by ths
Board of Commissioners of Chatham
County, Thht a copy of these resolu-

tions, signed by the Chairman - and
the Clerk to the Board of County Com-

missioners, shall be posted at th
Court House door in Pittsboro. N. C,
and at the polling place in said Beai
Creek Township, as a notice of said
election for thirty days preceding said
election (from the 26th day of April.
1919. up to and including the 27th daj
of May, 1919). and that publication
of such notice shall be made in th
Chatham Record, a newspaper pub

Revised casualty totals announced guests, rather than tne emissaries oi am maae unuer tne om co.nmissiuu
feed. It seems that the salt and borax chairman of Board of CountyCommie- -nr nf the occasion. James A. Clark

sioners of Chatham County, N. t .son, grand master of the jurisdiction together had reacted in the boiling

make a non-sto- p flight from Villa Cou-bla- y

to Rome over a route of 700 miles
in the ma-

chine
or more. The mechanician

was also killed.
The supreme economic council of

four will consider proposals to grant
a limited supply of raw materials, no-

tably cotton, to Germany to enable the
factories there to start up and to re-

lieve the unemployment which is said
to be at the bottom of the disorder
in Germany.

After April 25 goods and commodi-
ties may be shipped to the neutral
countries adjoining Germany virtual-
ly without restriction, the neutrals
themselves assuming responsibility
against the rt of prohibited
wares to Germany.

ah forniina ioa issued an an- - water and made an acid mat was J. W. JOHNSON.1 ilUULU .Ihl Vil.lL. ....... . A I

nation. have been approved oy tne unueabeatenby the war department places the to-- a
The Temps' Berlin correspondent States bureau of public roads. State

tal of dead in the army and marine
interview with Professor Highway Engineer Falhs announced,sends ancorps at 73 34 of which 33,887 were

killed in action. Prisoners reported Schuceking, in which he professor, The flrst project, in which the
were 4,791, including 15 reported now who always was the ardent enemy oi agreement is approved, is project No.

Clerk to Board.deadly.peal to Odd Fellows in the state to
commemorate the anniversary.

Odd Fellows throughout the world BOND ELECTION.Raleigh. Following protest of a
held by the Bolsheviki tne pan-ijerman- 33, Montgomery county, ior lv.io

c.ii TO'rtn t.o cm- - "This epoch of German history is mnes 0f road. The estimated cost is number of ministers, the exhibition ofwill celebrate the 100th anniversary of
Whereas, there has been presented.1. m .ju. nni., with an. n Victnrv loan cam Dai en motion THC- -

llie Luuuumg ui mo " 1' I - j I miser St Louis and the battleship Ne-- dead and buried. It was the epoch of j22.000. and the federal aid involved
Hratn" all loaded with returning Bismarck based upon force It was f5000

lished in Chatham County, North Car
olina, for four successive issues pre
ceding said election.

propriate exercises. The organization ture at a local treater. was caueu on to the Boara ot tommi5CI
40 n,i;nn n a nHi ?fi Mr enmnaien officials. The picture Chatham County, a petition signed by

also the poch of Prusria and tne lat
1819 and on April 26 the order will probably will not be shown here at all. 126 voters of Gulf Township, Chathamtroops is announced.. Eight vessels

are due at New York and the other
ships at Newport News, between April
29 and May 3. Few Southern units

observe its centennial anniversary. County, N. C, requesting that the
Board of Commissioners submit to the

ters downfall liberated the father
land. We hope to bury at Versailles
also the old regime based on the nega-

tive, sterile idea cf European cquili
brium and erect in its place a society

Erlanger. Miss Inez Fox, of the nnalified voters of said township a
Act Is Constitutional.

This April the 7th, 1919.
W. H. FERGUSON,

Chairman of County Commissioner!
of Chatham County, N. C.

J. W. JOHNSON,
Clerk to Board.

nroDOsition to issue $50,000.00 ofUnited States bureau of education, is
spending this week at Erlanger study- -

Project No. 13, Wilkes county, is also
fully approved. The proposed road
is 17.6 miles long, and will cost $101,-68- 6.

The government aid amounts to
$25,000.

The statement for project No. 35,
Forsyth county, for a road 1.87 miles
long, was also approved. The federal
aid totals $26,400 for the project,
which will cost in all $60,335.

Washington, (Special). Constituare aboard. The transport Mercury,
which sailed for Newport News, has
changed its course, and will arrive at of nations." bonds for said township, for the pur-

pose of laying out, establishing, altertionality of the North Carolina act of mg the schools and the conditions in

Washington
Attorney General Palmer has de-

clined to give an opinion on the legal-

ity of the action of Southern cotton
growers to limit their crop this year
in an effort to maintain prices.

No hint has been received in Wash-tmrtn- n

that President Wilson will

1913 designed to protect watersheds the village. Miss Fox is continuingPhiladelphia ing, repairing, grading, constructing
REVELATION OF HORRORS from fire by requiring the burning ofThfl trade balance of the United the work begun by Dr. P. P. Claxton,

United States commisioner of educaDONE IN UNHAPPY RUSSIA removal of trees cut for commercial and improving the public roads there-
of, said bonds to bear interest at no
greater rate of interest than six perStates for the fiscal year will pass

purposes within 400 feet of water tion, on his visit of recent date.3,000,000,000 this month if the nation's
sheds, was upheld by the supreme

London Official revelation of barcommerce continues its rapia grow in Child Labor Tax Law.
Miss Emma T. Ward, court in affirming convictions under Kinston. Hardy Jones, a Hugo, Lerepresentingbarities more revolting than any conAt the end of March the favorable

that act of Fred A. Peerley and W. H. noir county, youngster, recently killed
cent per annum, payable semi-annuall- y

said bonds to run for a period not
to exceed thirty years, said election
to be held under and pursuant to and
the bonds to be issued in accordance

ceived during the inquisition, is con- - the child labor division of the inter- -

balance was $2,700,000,000
Crockettwish Rmbree Hoss. of the Me- - tained in a collection ot reports by nal revenue department, Washington, a mother fox and captured . seven

young Reynards in a burrow near his
home. Last year young Jones trappedColonel Cox Declines.

Col. Albert L. Cox, who in his ab

.WAOTEB!
Your Job Printing Business

If We Can't Please You

Don't Come Again

six young foxes in the same locality.
thodist Episcopal Church, Souths died British diplomatic representatives in bas arrived to put in operation the

at his home, Muskogee, Okla., follow- - Russia compiled o portray the con- - tax collecting and inspection machin- -

ine a Daralystic stroke two months ditions in that country during the b.-,- l ery for North Carolina. The federal
shevist regime of the last two year?, law being a tax of 10 per cent on the

. . . . ... . . a. T nMaA.lai1 frt rvar. t ..... -- II minnfanttuHncr concerns

with the provisions of Chapter 122 of

the Public Laws of 1913. and the Acts
of the General Assembly of Northsence from the city, was unanimously selling them at a good price to the

nominated for the district governor-- proprietor of a small zoo Carolina amendatory thereof:mi,. troon snip ieviatnau, wmcn nas just uueu yicacuicu pruuutis ui1 UC . . I. . . J Ti; M.I..I. 11... 1 . nnii, 14 voire ship of Rotary during the coming
with 19 000 soldier passengers, tne lasi 1 nament Dy commauu x.j..-- mat emyiuj u. j -

A4i,vuu 1. A.-.- kniim o ?air Thfl
And whereas, it appears to the

Board of Commissioners of Chathamyear, has telephoned from Tarboro. Raleigh. The attorney general filed,.n.nrii) tn p. rrive m rsew Kinsr ueorKe. oiu. more man cui. uu.o .

expressing his sincere apreclation or an opinion with Insurance Commis. vaeiv missed a mine by only The collection includes photographs machinery is understood to be model- -

the compliment but asking that his sioner James R. Young m the case- ,n off the Grand Banks of unnamable atrocities and the fle- - ed after the organization that was
from Winston-Salem- , in which the To--name be withdrawn.

of New Foundland, her officers re-- scriptions of the cruelties and atro- - formed for administering the federal
The position involves the supervis- - bacco Workers' union is involved. The

County, North Carolina, that there are
401 Qualified voters in said township,
and that the 126 voters signing the
said petition are more than one-fourt- h

of the qualified voters of said town-

ship:
Now therefore. Be it Resolved, by

sorted when she docked. cious practices, tne muraer, rmo. cnna laoor law mat was ueuareu uu
por 1 i a .tomoHmi that has nrevail- - vr c i 1 1 1 f i txn nl and hrines to the state ion of all the Rotary clubs in the attorney general holds that the organ- -

. m j jfif-;n- Q casAK cuo.ua ouu - T 7 states of Virginia, North and South jzation is strictly a labor union not in
ed in the distorted country since thfl ;t iS said, a system of federal inspec- -

Carolina, and is the highest honor in the insurance business and that there- -
.ise of bolshevism are officially attest- - tion such as was proposed ior tne

the gift of the clubs composing the . f0fre a license tax is riot required.the
of whisky seized by federal officials
recently were ordered distributed to

various infant and other hospital in-.-..

., s K.vn. Ala The. order

competent wit-- state labor department bill thated in all cases by the County Commissioners of Chat-- i

immtv That the netition of thedistrict. Our Hobbyrecent legislature rejected.nesses.
Charlotte. Hardin Herndon was . n',r Townshin be allowed.BtltUtlOns in muuiic, -- -

was issued by Judge Robert i. rvm State Summer School. chosen manager of the Charlotte election be held at theWITHDRAWING AMERICAN For Fish Commissioner.
Endorsements and recommendations The Fifth Session of the State Col-- South Atlantic Baseball League club , ..- - n Baid town- -of the United States court. Is GocdTROOPS ROM FRONT LINE

are beginning to stack up on the gov- - Ask tolege Summer School at West Raleigh. for the 1919 season. Herndon is third q( May m9 for
N. C, which begins on Jure 10 and baseman and heavy hitter. the ournose of voting on $50,000.00 ofArchanrel. The American troops ernor for the office of fisheries corn- - Printing

Bids for the purchase of 431 wood

steamer nulls and thirty-on- e wood

barge hulls have been asked by the
shipping board, as part of its pro-

gram for disposing of surplus bottoms

yield in the slightest concerning
Fiume and in the opinion of the
Americans at the conference an agree-

ment can only be reached by a rad-

ical change in the Italian attitude.
Premier Orlando of Italy left Paris

for Rome. He was accompanied by

Salvatore Barzlai, General Diaz and
two other members of the Italian mis-

sion. .

An American officer arriving in
Pari3 from Rome .says the feeling in
Italy against Americans is very bitter.
He says he was asked to leave cafes
because the proprietors said Italian
officers declined to eat in the same
places with Americans.

A clause has been drafted for in-

sertion in the peace treaty fixing the
date for the transition to a state of
peace sixty days after the signing of

the treaty. If the treaty is signed
about May 15 peace will thus become
effective throughout the entire world
on July 15. The purpose of this pro-

vision is to prevent confusion among
t more than twenty belligerent na-

tions, which might fix different dates
In their various ratifications. Accord-

ing to the present plan each nation
will ratify the treaty according to Its
own laws, but all will unite In a com-njo-n

date which will become a univer-

sal aw of peace.
Federal supervision of child labor,

abolishsd when the Supreme court
last year declared unconstitutional the
existing child labor law, was

under regulations issued by

the internal revenue bureau, putting
into effect the new revenue act's tax
on child labor products.

Conferences between the railroad
administration and the department of

commerce's industrial board will be re-

sumed Robert S.as soon as Judge
lovett, representing Director General
Hines, has recovered from his recent
illness, it is reiterated by officials of

both govemmert agencies.

lasts through July 23 promes to De rQadg bondg- - to pr0vide funds
a notable and successful session. A Goldsboro. Sheriff R. H. Edwards ,,- - nr in vine oat. estah- -are gradually being withdrawn from missioner, a place made vacant by

the front lines, preparatory to theii tbe recent death of Commissioner H.
rfeoarture when the harbor opens. As Gibbs. faculty of prominent teachers has been and nis deputies captured two of the altering, repairing, grading.

tampletof
our buti
nesacank
visiting
cards,
wed dint

secured ana a consiuerauio largest wnisKey suns L constructing and improving tne puo-o- f

the courses has been made largely this section one mile east of Golds-- t . . tnwnahio. said bonds
contracted during tne war uW.6w

The telephone strike in the New far as possible they are being replaced Among those who have applications
by new Russian trtoops, who are being before the governor, or who have been

for the benefit of prospective students Doro Both stills were of 125 gallons interest at a rate not to exceedschooled at the front by American ana suggested to him are w. k.. jacoo-Britis-

officers. son, Washington: J. H. LeRoy, Eliza
England states has ended. Several
thousand operators employed by the
New England Telephone and Tele

and ior tnose students oi me capacity, jnny gauuus ui ucc, cent annum, payable semi
There are at present no Americans Keth Citv: T. S. Meckins. Manteo; m college ana otner coieB wuu ucduo barrels oi muiaases, e -

to remove freshman conditions in monkey rum and a bicyele were also
on the Pinega or Kadish-Sremakren-sa s Lee, Morehead City; R. D. Harris,graph company who waiKea out

.ontlv have returned to work. mathematics, physics, drawing ana confiscated. No arrests were maae,

annually, said bonds to run for a pe-

riod of thirty years.
At said election those who are in

favor of said proposition shall vote a
hallot on which shall be written or

and T. W. Holton,fronts and the process of relief is un Hyde county,
Bridgeton.Three nersons were shot to death shopwork, or to obtain credit

and other invkatJont, panv
phiets. folders. Utter head,
statements, ships ing tafi.
envelopes, ett, consuntV
carried in stock for your
accommodation.

Get our figures on thai
orintins you have been

-- hoi-iotte rr w. B. Houston, a
nn a farm near Laurel, Md., by Joseph derway on the railroad.

CRFWS ARE SELECTED FOR r-- :- c;Mh in Court. u.iiinir of Monroe, ananh F. Enelehart. - a KUAUpnysiciau minted the words: "runBookbinders Strike Off.
of Secretary of Agriculture tnnap onDosed to thefarmer who later killed himself The Murray Allen and J. W. Bailey, two brother

Z.GREAT ATLANTIC FLIGHT . .. t, .U tn tl ou''uu' " " .. .The Raleigh bookbinders, out on
a strike the past three days, go back of the most prominent members of David K. Houston . - "" proposition shall vote a oai ot on

hocnital here. He IS SUI-- I
shooting occurred wnen n.ngieu.ii.,

ho is helieved to have been tem r vt.n.n . . . . .. . ... ..ini.il thto work under an agreement for thinking of.uoi-- h har Mr TU.HPV also beinE rlcau'l"" w wblctt snail De wniwu ;New York. The navy departmen
announced here the personnel of th

- - ter-ino- - with SOTTie KlQneV irOUUiBporarily insane, returned home from heir Aemnnds to be arbitrated. The words. "AGAINST KUAU hu.ur..
d it TTurther Ttesolved. That thecollector of internal revenue, clinched

union voted to adopt a recommendaBaltimore. He nrst sum u o.., ii. . New Type, Latestin a personal encounter in the Wake Hendersonvuie. itepreseuwu. following persons are h3rer.y desigtion of the executive committee thatAnnie Sloates. aged 45, then turned aviation crews-fi-ve. men to a plan

he revolver on Thomas Smythe, 50 who will attempt next month t superior court. Judge C. H. Allen pre- - . Henderson. Polk. Transylvania
this course be taken as insisted upon Style Facessirang. and the judge first sentenced . n,,.ninb. counties, at a meeting... !.?. a boarder at his sister's tha Atlantic im three huge hydro . emtiiovees The trouble has

Allen to twenty-fou- r hours in jail and held here went on reCord as favoring
home, and when Mrs. Bradley, a neigu airplanes. Commander A. C. Read beeQ that the Bookbinders union has

nQ,i at the house a few min--

i covered the murders and
then to $25 fine alter Mr. Alien naa thg plan of road maintenance as

for the incident and both lined Dy the state commission and
Allen and Bailey had expressed per-- - reauests for aid for their re- -

nated and appointed RegiiiMT3 and
Judges fsr said election, viz.:

Rich mo;. I Freclnct Re?ist.r.i : ?

T. Brooks; Judges: J. D. WiUet and
T. A. Beal.

Gulf Prec'not Registrar: D. E.
Murchison; Judges: G. C. CoJe and W.
F. Hilliard.

Rp. it Further Resolved, by tbe

and Lieut. Commander P. N. I sei nQ unjf0rm system of arbitration such
linger will be the plane commander ag thQ Typographical union, pressmen
with the flrst named in general charge A others. which, in some instances,

11 Lea .oaj -

attempted to flee, Englehart pursued

at the expedition a week's wait ia ex naiiv causes confusion and emhr and shot her to aeatn sonal regrets and purpose to continue ipective counties,
their life-lon- g friendship. ' .pected at the Rock away station.

Asheville. Under provisions of the
Governor Bickett's Appeal. I nl f Mr3 Virginia Purdy Bacon, Board of County Commissioners of

barrassment.

Some New Incorporations.
The following filed articles of incor-noratio- n

with the Secretary of State:

UNION MAKES DEMAND FOR
THE REMOVAL OF BURLESON "O, you who love your fellowman, anddaughter of the late Cornelius . r t That a ccpy o thes-'-

women look better when some bit ot
white or light colored fabric breaks
the severity of a dark gown at the
neck. Which means that lovely neck Is it on our subscript

Norfolk, Va. Renioval of Postmas- -

Monroe Chautauqua Company. Mon- -
wear will persist. Hon ustFter General Burleson from office waa roe. authorized capital $2,500; sub-- j

. i I rt j frErnn. ..ration unlimited. '
That Old Waist. demanded by tne central laDor umuu senneu, " -

Daintiness.
Whatever rumors may be afloat from

time to time about the complete dis-

appearance of separate white neck-

wear, there Is no necessity for being
alarmed about them. B'or separate
neckwear of the daintiest kind will
endure so long as woman's love for
the dnlnty endures. To be sure, there
are ninny frocks now made that have
no plnce for the bits of dulnty chlf
fnn nnd georgette and crgnndl that
B by the nme necUweiir. B"

who acknowledge your debt to your Vanderbnti who died at her home in resolut,ong signed b ythe Chairman
elder brother, Jesus Christ, what bet Ngw Y(Wkf the clarence Barker Me- -

and clerk to tiie Board
ter use can you find for your monej morial hospital at Biltmore will re- -

Commi8Sioners. shall be posted at the
than lending it to the Lord for use UJ ceive $50.oo0. Court House door in Pittsboro, N. C
the Salvation Army." and at the p0ning places in sad Gulf

This is the appeal of Governor Km8ton.--Nath- an Bloom, with a Town8hip a8 a notice of said dec
Bickett for help for the helpers, the h0Spltai detachment of the army of tlon fop 4ayi precaflinf said
Salvation Army, whose campaign tor oypatioa at Coblans, has sent his eiecti0B (fr0m the 2tU day ot April
Home Service will begin May lt tathe?( Morrll Bjeem 0f thli elty, a u. t9 ftBd jnctU4ing the 27th day of
and continue far a week. oernn officer's headdress, an affair Mty an4 tttt publication of

The resolution rlllftflene rruuacis vumu,,
in regular sessionIf an old white silk blouse hns be-

come ' floppy and is easily soiled, you
can ttlve It a fresh appearance by flrst

We will guarantee
you full value

FOR YOUR IIOHBI

sonville; chemicals; authorized cap-

ital, $35,000; subscribed, $25,000.

Amendment was filed to the char
came up from ths Tslephono Work
rf Union, local 621.

A copy ef the resolution will he

trwrU4 to Senators Martin and
wnshtntt It and then dipping It In very
thin, warm starch. It should then be ter of The Heldsvme insurance ana

Realty Company, adding $20,000 worth
wrmtc nut. dried. BOriBKleu WitU W8MS' Plans are already under way fcajf neltJ10t Wj Balf shtiko, presuma IBiu feg -- .4, ja , hftthsm

u tii frt thai mwij t&r iuBciy 4 the oriraniiation is heme psrceeieo w b. tvmif proiarty ef ?wm.mor cure U token to imreaea Ml remort tts W w tmm9 ltM, 9(
aettmitr ftntrtl. prtf9l ,M? raise 5f.e9 1R te Itaieig icm.


